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regulationsfor the well governmentof
themarketas to them,shallappearuse-
ful andnecessary,totd not inconsistent
with the existinglaws of the common-
wealth, provided that one half of the
buifd.ngs so erectedshall remainface
for the useof the countrypeople at.
tendingsaidmarket, andthat no fees,
toh1~arperquisites,shall bedemanded
or exacted from them for the use
thereof~

And by an actpassed25h of March,
1805 The said Councils, and the cor-
porations of Southwsrk and Northern
Liberties, areauthorizedto pass ordi-
nancesfurregulatingmarketsholdenon
Sunday.

By an additional supplement,passed
19th of March, 1810. The corporation
ofthe city, as often as they shall think
proper,may extend the market-house
in High-street, or elsewhere, in the
saidcity, or build a market-houseor
houses,andlet or demisethe onehalf
efthe stalls whichthey may erect, t~

suchpersonsfrom the country,as send I ~
or cart)’ tlme prod~iceof their farms to
thesaidmarket,and to no others,and
the other half; at their discretion, to
such personor persons,butchers or
victuahlers,asto themmay seempropet’.

Whenever the market-houses in
High-streetshallhe extended,it shall
not be lawful for any victuallerto sell
anybeefin the western moiety of any.
market-house,or~shambles,that may
be erectedat any time hereafterlit
High-street.But thatthe westernmoi-
etyshall be let to such persons from
thecountry,who sendor carry the pro-
duceof their farms te market,and to no
others; and, that the one half of the
stalls that may be erectedelsewhere,
shall also belet to such personsfront
the countrywho sendor carry thepro-
duceof theirfarms to market,an(lto no
others; Provided, That the annualrent
so to be chargedanti received,shall
not exceedtwenty dollarsper stall,

CHAPTER MCCX.
An ACT to empowerthe Justicesof the SepremeCourt to

defectsin the titles to land:, occasionedby the lo~,s’of deedsor
‘writings respectingthesame,or wheretheyhavebeendefacedor
renderedillegible by tune, or accident.

SECT. x. WHEREAS manypersonshavelost their deeds,
conveyancesandwritings, relatingto their lands, tenements,here-
ditamentsandpossessions,within thisstate,particularly during the
late war betweenthe United Statesof AmericaandGreat-Britain,
someof whom, at the timeof the invasionof this stateby theBri-
tish army, buried themunderground, with an intentionof provid-
ing for their safety, whereby,and from other causes,they-have
been defaced, and, in many materialplaces, rendered illegible
For remedyingof suchimperfections,defectsand losses,

SECT. ii. Be it enacted,and it is herebyenactedby theRepresen-
tativesof the Freemenof theconznwnwealthof Pennsylvaniain Ge-
r~eralAssemblymet,andby the authority ofthesame, ThatwhereDeeSat~it,
any person or personshavelost their deedor deeds,conveyances ~
or writings, concerningtheir lands, tenements,hereditainentsor suip~e~~Ott

possessions,or where thesameare defaced,or renderedillegible, ~r~ne
in whole, or in part, and if suchpersonor personsshallbe desi-~
rous to have the saiddef~ctsand imperfectionsin their titlessup-~
plied, he, she or they, may apply to the Justicesof the Supreme
Court, or any two of them, by bill or petition,thereinsettingforth
the caseandthe circumstancesthereof; which said court, affidavit
being madeof thematerial facts, may, andthey are herebyautho-
rizedandempoweredto issuea subpanafor any personor persons,
who mayappearto beinterestedin thematterscontainedin thesaid
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I ~‘86. bill or petition, if residingwithin this state,andif without theSaul;
~ thesaid court maydirect and.order an advertisementto be pub1~sh-

ed for three weeks,or more, in someof thepublic newspapersi~
the city of Philadelphia,giving noticeof thesaid applicatior~,an~
requiring all personswhom it may concernto apptarin court, in
term time, or beforethe Justicesthereof,or any two of them, ia
the vacation, at a certain place and time, to maketheir answer,
upon ‘oath or a~Imtation,to the said b~1lor petition: And wiuan
the answeris flied, or in casethepartiessubp~naed,or any others,
do not attendor answer,that in either casethe said‘cosu’t, Ln terra
time, or theJusticesthereof,or anytwo of them,in thevacati~n~øtey
and shall examineanywitnessor witnesseswho may be produced1
or causetheir depositionsto betakenbeforesomepersonorperao~zz~
by them authorizedandappointedto take the same by commission
or order,respectingthe factsallegedin thesaidbill andpetition,an&
havesuchotherproceedings,inasummaryway, to ascertainandesta-
blish the said facts,andmakesuchorderau4deareeLu thepremisea,
as to justice andequityshall appertain.

rsrceof the SECT. ui. And be it further enactedby theauthority afin-e~id,
~oteedtngt That the recordandproceedingsmadeandhadinmttnmerafores*id,

ora copythereof,authenticatedunderthehandof theProthonotary
andsealof thesaid court, mayandshall, at all timesthereafter,be
read upon any trial or controversyrespectingthe lands, tenements,
hereditaments,or possessions,describedor mentionedin suchbill
or petition, and shall’ be takenandallowedas good andsufficient
evidenceof the factssodecreedandestablished,anylaw, usageor
custom, to the cOntrarynotwithstanding.

T]iee~neu,e SECT. Iv. And be i~enacted by the authority aforeet~id,~That
ed~’thc all andsingular the proceedings5so to be had in the saidSu~reme
~ Court, shallbe atthe expenseof tla~party orpartiesexhibitingthe

x by thu bill or petition~ andth~itthe oosts in suchcasesshailbe taxedby
the said court, or oneof the Justicesthere~f0-as nearly~greeab1e
to the fees allowed for the like ser~ricesin ntheractions, amiceble
or adversary,as circumstanceswill admit.

- . v. And be it encectcidby the t~.uthorutyafo~eaaic4~~~hat
~ this act shall Continuein forcefor the apaceasid.t~rm.of flw~ye*rs4

from the first day of Januarynext, and,nolonger.J

Passed28th of Marcia,~78~.—,Reooe’&edin Law nook~o. ~U.~a~e~O1. (~o)

(p) Ily an actpassedv.9th of Jan’y, t~Qnas.to themodeof praceeding,and a
1?93, (chap. 1639,) this act is revived declaration that a copyof the record

- without limitation, andthesamepower shall begoodevidenceof the~aotsLIe-
vested in therespectivecourtsof Corn- ereesi.
moo Pleasof thecounties,‘with dirsc-


